
H. Y. Belk. .

. AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY
* Mr. Bill Ross and wire spent
Sunday with the Belks.
We were sorry to learn of the

death of Bob Self, kiJ led in a high
way wreck near Cherryville. The
family has our sympathy. Boh
was single and only about 22;
years old,
George Belk, wife and family

from High Shoals visited at Ne-
bo Sunday.
Old January gone with^ the

wind. We really had a lo? of
high wind. L*?ta hope we have a
deep snow in February and two
Jn/March. It makes the children
daugh and play. I'm not too old
to enjoy a deep snow. Years don't
count lor age. Worry will put
you down further than anything.'
I live and cast my fears all a- jway. I treat my feliowman a^ 1
wish the Lord t« treat me. Tjfind a class of people we can't

v fool With, lest you get in trouble.
The only way is to let them lie,
and you say nothing. They will
soon run out of anything to say
.about you, when they find ho
many people like you. That's the
best way in the world to whip'
your enemies. Now don't you dare
tell me you have no one that dis-
'likes you. You are not better than
Christ. They did not stop by ha¬
ting Him. They put Him on > a
Cross and took his life.

Did you know
the chief product
from the gov-
ernment plant
at Wash in. g-
ton, D.. C., is
waste paper and
hot air.?

'

You k n o w
same as I do
that there are
millions and mil

ions of people who will believe
Just any old thing if its unsea-

sonablft enough. They believed
Truman's promises and now look
at the picture. "

As Chinese Communists daily
kill the soldiers of our govern¬
ment why are our leaders so fear¬
ful of offending China and the
Soviets?

Well our rulers know that Rus¬
sia still has over a million Gef-
mftn soldiers that they never re¬
turned after the war. They are
slaving these people to death 7
days a week. We had many Ger¬
man soldiers. We fed and cloth¬
ed them well. Gave them a place
to sleep and eat and $1 a day.
They liked us so well' they never
wanted to go hack to the home
land. We' are human, the Rus¬
sians are Inhuman God pity our
soldier boys should the Russians
take our boys to enslave. How
can we be so cruel, so godless?
The President of, these 48 Uni¬

ted States are responsible for the
conduct today of our foreign af¬
fairs. He cannot abdicate his
responsibilities for the conduct
of our foreign affairs. He's too
ambitious. He gets mad like a
Missouri mule, then he bucks
and claims I run this show.
We have told you readers of

the Herald, metals rusts, stone
crumbles. The riches of kings
are eaten by moths, but a paid-
up subscription to the Herald will
help to spread V\e gosple of po¬
litical- righteousness and create
patriotic thoughts in the readers
minds that neither moth can de
stroy nor rust crumble or cor¬
rupt.
Trumans Bold New Plan does

not seem to be getting over the
top so fast, This making the
world over is a big job for a lit¬
tle man like Harry Truman, or
JOhn Doe, as I told you.
More than a million German
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prisoners taken by old Stalin's
forces to Russia have never been
returned. They work these men
seven days a week, pay nothing,
feed them on thin slop. Some of
the men working in the coal pits
are not able to do a day's wofk
and they have no hopes Of everI going home. Should they get our
soldier hoys, no better for them.

It would seem people all over
America are becoming more
prayer conscious. It takes war. to

[.bring men and women to their
knees. Then we forget when the
storm blows over and the bless¬
ed sunshine comes out again. We
drift back Into the same old ruts.
Not all. Some men and women,
though few they be live each day
as if that was the last day they
had left. That's a beautiful way
to live. I must admit I've never
got to the place where I've beenI abte to live like thoae. I dd strive
to treat my fellowman as I

j would have them treat me. It weJ understood folks better, we mightlike them better. By the way,
some folks won't let you like

| them. I believe I know human
nature as well as you preachers

j do. All preachers are not perfect
j but -if they are good they have a
| much better chance to hold the

people up. I read in the Book of
Books where He, Christ, says

; "None good no not one." So that'does away with sinless perfec-
j tion. The Bible is the only abso¬

lutely Holy Book ever written. If
we enter the haunts of infamy
where the soiled doves of' the
underworld hide in sin and
shame, no Bible,. Vile pictures on
the walls and listen to the vile

i stories as they are poured out
from the depraved hearts. I fear

j many of our preachers are asleep
at the switch, while the train is

| past "due. .

We're trying to make the reader
i public a better paper to read each

week. Its our endeavor. We
speak out our sentiments with
our convictions. Its true we can't
always please every one without
hurting our own feelings. We
love to help you feel better, If
we don't feel no better. We don't
take any vacations. We hammar
at it all the time. In most all vo¬
cations men and women draw a
vacation. All work and no playmakes Jack a dull hoy, and Mary
a slow student. I being dull to
start with, I grow no better. I
haven't skipped but one column
in five years, then the doctor
was partly responsible for that.
He kept me in bed all week, thenI got weaker. It takes no little

| effort to keep the paper comingI through the mail each week 52

Shaw Heads Crop
Improvement Group

K. J. Shaw of Laurinburg was
elected 'president of the N. C. Crop
Improvement Association duringthe organization's annual meet¬
ing at State College. Shaw, vicef-
president of the association since

i 1919, wil serve a three-year term.
Ben Hajgh of Raleigh, a mem¬

ber of the Board of Directors since
1949, was elected vice-president
to succeed Shaw. MoTetta Davis,
also of Raleigh, was chosen sec¬
retary - treasurer.
Four new directors Were elected

to serve three-yar terms. They
are Walter Broorne, Aurora; J.
Norwood Edge, Moyock; Enos
Blair, Raleigh; and Jack Hamp¬
ton, Boone.
New officers of the N. C. Foun¬

dation Seed Producers, Inc., which
held its annual meeting at the
same time, are J. R. Kiker of
Polkton, president; J. B. Speightof Winterville, vice-president;
and J. A. Patterson of China
Grove, secretary-treasurer.
During the joint meeting at¬

tended by more than 200 farm¬
ers, seed dealers and processors,
seven new crop varitles were an¬
nounced. They include five new
corn hybrids, a new variety of
weeks each year. Our Editor has
made a record in the Journal bus¬
iness. I never hope to catch upwith the writer acclaimed the
best weekly writer in North Car¬
olina but if you readers will look
over my short comings and par¬don me for my blunt mistakes
I shall endeaver to fill in mycolumn with ttiJs and that and
if you don't read It, I won't know
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barley and a new lespedeza va¬
riety, all developed by plant
breeders at the Experiment Sta¬
tion.
Seed Producer this year. These
been released only to Foundation
Sed Producers this yean These
growers will increase the seed
supply for possible release to the
public at a later date. In an¬
nouncing the new varieties, Di¬
re* cor of Research R. W. Cum^
mings emphasized that they are
not being released to the public
now.
For the second time In two

years the Wesley Chapel crop
judging won the State FFA
Crop Judging Contest, held . in
connection with the annual meet
ing. First place winner in the 4-
H Club Speaking . Contest was
Bill Stuckey of Route 2, Pikeville.
Dwight Williams of Waynesville
on the state corn - growing cham
pionship for the second year in
succession.

Southern Pines
Steeplechase Set
SOUTHERN PINES .The Sand¬

hills Steeplechase meet is sched¬
uled for Sunday, March -4, at the
Southern Pines track.
Mickey Walsh, owner of Stony-

brook Stables, has announced a
card of five races including one
timber, one hurdle, one brush
and two flat. The starting time
is 2 p.m.
The Walsh family. five dau¬

ghters and one son ride with
their father . are widely known
throughout the East. They have
received top honors in numerous
shows, including Devon and the
National Show In Madison Square
Garden.
A tremendous increase in tree

plantings by private landowners
during fiscal year 1950 brought
the total acreage of reforested
land in the U. S. to 7,200,000 ac¬
res, according to the Forest Ser¬
vice of the U. S. Department of
Agriculture.

"1 1 1 KK is good news for folks
.* l with a shrewd eye for
what their dollars w ill buy.
Here is a tidy traveler that

/defies the upward trend of costs
. proudly wears a 1951 price
tag like that w hich zoomed last
year's Si'i:c:i \l into popularity
so great that it put a crimp in
"the low-priced three."
Take our word for it, this is
every inch and ounce a Buick
. B u i c k . f ei^ t u r ed , B u i ek .

designed, Buick-built from the
ground up . but literally the
newest thing on wheels.
The sturdy and ample body is
new. The high-strength frame
is new. The power is new to the
Special, which now has the
fitanJarJ #¦</>« iVm «*»»?, rtfr<¦¦*.«».»*.« anj trim i!,ju,*tratrtinrrt

(e H <>tto .

When totter automobiles are built
BUTCK will build them
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thrifty F-263 engine that first
made its name in the St'PER,
and here delivers 120 horse¬
power with standard trans¬
mission. 128 with Dynaflow
Drive.*
It's a Buick with less weight
and more power.and that
spells a pair of new thrills for
you. There's a performance
thrill such as you've never
enjoyed in the Special.plus.a
handsome gas-saving into the
bargain.
We'll make a prediction now as
to what title folks will give it,
once they get it out on the road.
?.s'hnn'flr/f im optional at
cxtr*i c»*t on othrr

That title in three words, will
be: "Thriftiest Buick Yet!"
Better hurry around to your
Buick dealer's and look this
marvel over. We'll give you
another prediction.which is:
Once this one's discovered, the

. demand will be terrific.

No oihor car
provides all this:
DYNAHOW DJtfVf . HKIB ALL
POWM . PUSH-BAB fOKtfKONT
. WHITS-GLOW INSTBUMtNTS .

TOMQUi-TUBt OftfVf . 4-WHttL
COIL SPRINGING . DRIAMLINt
STYLING * DUAL VtNTILATION .

BODY BY ASM*

Cherryville PCA
Meetings Set

..

The Cherryville Production Cre.
dit Association will hold the
First Section of its Annual Meet¬
ing of stockholders at the HighSchool Aaditorium in Cherryvil!e,
on Saturday, Feb. ITth, at 10:45
a. m., and the Second Section of
this Annual Meeting will be held
at the Spindale CommunityHouse in Spindale, N, C., on Friv
day, Feb. 23, at 10:45 a. m.
This is the 17th annual meetingof the Cherryville Production Cre¬

dit Association and a good pro¬
gram has been arranged. Mr.
Wayne L. Ware, President cf the
Association will have charge of
the meeting at Cherryville and
Mr. Q, J. Holler will have chargeof the meeting in Spindale.
A report of the financial statusof the association, as well as oth-

er interesting facts concerningthe activities of the association
during the past year will be pre¬
sented by M. A. Stroup, Secretaryand Treasurer. Two directors will
be elected by the stockholders
and other important business will
be transacted.

The X-Ray can now be used to
find defects in logs and heavytimbers which are hidden from
the naked eye by the bark and
outer Wood. Once the defects are
located, the sawmill operator can
thus use the log to best advan¬
tage.

Pres. Truman
Sends Greetings
To Boy -Scouts

President Truman, in a mes¬
sage to the Boy Scouts of Amer¬
ica on its 41st anniversary, said
that "in the days ahead we will
need, as never before, men of
high character, resolute purpose
and unflinching courage to meet
Successfully the problems of a
challenging future."

In his message to the 2,75$,000
members of the Boy Scouts of
America, of which he is Honorary
President, Mr. Truman said that
he speaks "for all patriotic citi¬
zen* Who believe Scouting is a
bulwark against the evils of our
times."
President Truman's message

for Boy Scout Week was made
public Monday night by Dr. Ar¬
thur A; Schuck, chief scout execu¬
tive The message follows:
"White House, Washington,
"To the Boy Scouts of America:

"In sending you warm greet¬
ings and hearty congratulations
on the occasion of Boy Scout
Week, February 6 to 12.your
forty-first anniversary . I speak
for al patriotic citizens who 'be¬
lieve Scouting is a bulwark a-
gainst the evils of our times.

"Scouting determination t<?
give every boy the chance to ab-
sorb the benefits of the' move¬
ment's program for physical,
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mental, moral and spiritual de¬
velopment promises well lor our
Nation. In the days ahead we
will need, as never before, men of
high character, resolute purpose
and unfliching courage to meet
successfully the problems of *
challenging future.

"Your enrollment of 17,500,000
members since 1910 and your
present active membership of 2,-
750,000 as disclosed in official re¬
cords Is a great ac .ievement, It *

speaks eloquently for our demo-
vratic^ay of helping boys throu¬
gh devoted volunteer leadership.
"Your determination to con¬

tinue with your campaign to '

"Strengthen the Arm of Liberty"
is most reassuring and merits
sustained public approval. One
and all, you have earned the con.
fidence of our people and I sa¬
lute you for your patriotic and -

selfless service. \
(Signed): HARRY S. TRUMAN."

Winter Trovers
ao problem

The-hacksHatdo '¦*ihemottfiruoa!
Mora powerful than over I Dodge now offers you the
most powerful "Job-Rated" trucks in Dodge history!
Eight engines.94 to 164 horsepower.with power increases as
high as 20%!
You get the right power for your job ... in the finest performingtrucks that ever carried the Dodge name! Yet these new Dodge"Job-Rated" Trucks are priced with the lowest!

NEW.' Smarter styling! New beauty combined with
massive, rugged appearance. New hood line for better road visi¬
bility. Roomy new cab interiors in contrasting colors.new
comfort with redesigned seats.

4 N

NEW! Easier handling! Shorter tarninc diameters than
ever before.foreven greater maneuverability! More convenient
steering wheel angle for greater driving comfort. New worfcn-
and-rofier steering gears for easier steering.plus all the ease-
of-handling features that made Dodge Tne Choice of Cham-
pions" in the 1980 National Truck Roadeo!

NEW! Extra-quiet brakes! Another Dodge engineeringfirst! New, molded, tapered Cycjebohd brake linings contact
lirake drums with smoother, mora even action.practicallyeliminating brake aqural Leas tendency of brakes to "grab".
and lining life is greatly extended. Standard on trucks l>£-ton

More than 50 brarwl-n«fw feature! Including...
NfW! SMOOTHS* KM with new. "Oriflow" shock absorb¬
er.; standard on V4-, %-> and l-toa models.
NMI UNR LOAOtNO with lower ground-to-floor heighton all models through 2 tons.
NM IAMR SAO-WIATNH STAVTWO With new moisture-proof ignition and higbrtocqee starting motor.
mm MOtl CCONOMUCAL PCRFOdMANCS with higher com¬pression ratio.on all models through 1 ton.
NfWI IASK1-TO-S8AO l»taTtUM«NTS.now grouped in acluster placed in front of the drirer.
mmnm casbuw.iom and ejhaust systcm for greaterpower with economy.available on alt high-tonnagemodels.
NfWI SMOOTHER MMNi tBMMe with "hotter" spark plugs;on all models through 1 too. -

^

-4moAI VSStrjobf
ANOTHER DODOI EXCLUSIVE I gyrol HuW Drive now
ovoilobU em tivjt* ond l-*«m modal*.
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